. The sequences, secondary structures and cleavage sites of the different branched substrates used to examine cleavage activity by CtGEN1 in the presence of Na + and K + ions. The common element is the B arm, and the [5'-32 P]-labeled x strand (red). In these depictions 10 nt have been removed from each end of the 50 nt long strands, and from the 5' and 3' ends of the 5'h and 3'r strands respectively. The full sequences are shown in Table S1 . Cleavage sites (1 nt 3' to the junction) are shown by the red arrows. The second site in the four-way junction is shown black, because this is not detected using the x-strand labelling scheme. Figure S3 . The sequence of the pHRX plasmid cruciform shown as an inverted repeat (left) and as an extruded cruciform structure (right). In its cruciform conformation the four-way junction comprises the H, R and X arms of the standard junction 3. The central 24 bp of the inverted repeat comprises a (AT)12 repeat that confers facile extrusion of the cruciform structure in the negatively supercoiled plasmid. This cruciform has been used for the kinetic measurements reported in this work. Figure S4 . Scheme showing the principle of the cruciform cleavage experiment. The cruciform structure is not stable in non-supercoiled DNA but is stabilized in negatively supercoiled DNA due to its local twist change. Once a cleavage is introduced the cruciform by the action of a nuclease the supercoiling is released and the cruciform is no longer stable and is absorbed into the body of the plasmid. Thus if the resolving enzyme dissociates after a unilateral cleavage, no further cleavage is possible because the substrate no longer exists, and the product is nicked circular DNA. However bilateral cleavage leads to the formation of a linear DNA product. The first cleavage event occurs with rate k1, and the second with k2. Supercoiled, nicked and linear DNA can be readily separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. 
SUPPLEMENTARY TABLES
All DNA sequences are written 5' to 3'
Four-way junction 3
All strands 50 nt in length b-strand CCTCGAGGGATCCGTCCTAGCAAGGGGCTGCTACCGGAAGCTTACAGATG h-strand CATCTGTAAGCTTCCGGTAGCAGCCTGAGCGGTGGTTGAATTCACAGATG r-strand CATCTGTGAATTCAACCACCGCTCAACTCAACTGCAGTCTAGAACACATG x-strand CATGTGTTCTAGACTGCAGTTGAGTCCTTGCTAGGACGGATCCCTCGAGG
Three-way junction (junction 3 B, R and X arms)
All strands 50 nt in length br-strand CCTCGAGGGATCCGTCCTAGCAAGGACTCAACTGCAGTCTAGAACACATG r-strand CATCTGTGAATTCAACCACCGCTCAACTCAACTGCAGTCTAGAACACATG x-strand CATGTGTTCTAGACTGCAGTTGAGTCCTTGCTAGGACGGATCCCTCGAGG Table S3 . Details of data collection and refinement statistics for the data as deposited in the PDB. Statistics for the highest resolution shell are in parenthesis.
